
THE ORITIC.

serions one, to ilunrestricted rcciprocity" in that directiona, is that what lits
bappcned belote would haplîcu again, Canadian anriufactures woîîld bc
ulaughlered as of ohi].

It niay lac said that Amcr;can manuifactuarers îvould takc tlie place oi
our own ruined oiles, andtI Iis woîald no doubt cause no parig of regret.ta
those uvho would as litf sec the Stîîr andI Stripes fioat uver Ciîda as tlîe
Union jack. But to, we Italie, litandreds of thîotisands wlau desire tii sec
their nisgniflcent couîntry rotintlcd atîcl îeriect in ilseil, iand hy ind ilirougli
its.own national eniergies, îlîîs wouill be a national calaiaaîty. Wc desire Io
be Caradians, Ptot Aintricauns, aînd wt: hiaie ampaie re.asuit arnd gioaîî.d3 fur
the proudest patriotionm.

It goes without saying that contentionas of tiac tarne wu are discîassing art
mere engines for party liurl)oes, and we have soinetiiues iliought at wotîld,
inaà certain sense, bc a benefit to tire country if the Liberal part), were to
corne into power, for the Liberal flow af i îînptriolistia woaîlul tliet cense as
by magic, and a course of argument %votild set in oi the sicceisity for cuit
toinig in the groove into wlîiclîth iolauicy of tlacir jiredecessors lind foict(l
the country. Once scated nit Ottawa, tIre leaders of a liarty, anîd diacre
*ould be very little hailkcring aiter WVashiîngton.

It might bc asked what dotss the Glronicle, urîncli says in effect thas
nothirig is donc for the farintrs, %~ iit Ili bc doure for *heni 1 Uf course II,
would be answered -. I uniesîîîcied, ieciîsro îy mould do tvtvrythiîag." Fur
this purpose reciprocity iii iattiral p'roduictionîs wauîld meet the requireinctits.
but this would flot be Il unrestirîcicd rtcip)rccity."

Mhat we desire ta notice, I.owtîer, is tlîat then statementrt we qmioted in
beginning la not an ingenîtoux onu To say thant the mianufacturing interests
or Canada represent "la few thotisands" wotild bc isleua<luig. il the bouse
inaccuracy of tire assertion wt:re rat palpable. We shaould likc to kiaow,
how much is represcntcd by tire mianufactures oi Nova Scotia altise, or
even of Amherst alone h AndI tire manufactures of Canada wotild llourish
more than they do if there were a desire amnig us to enquire for anîd hreer
articles of our own product;on to thiosc ai forcign courntries.

Canada cannai yet be said ta bu oilher than a comp).trativtly poor
country, but there bas been a vast accession ofiîuatcrial îvcalth dairiiîg the
luit thirty ycars, andI if we are truc ta ourselves we are on the hiigh ronad ta
a fair bigher statue in that respect. As it is we have done wondtrs. WVe
have built a transcontinental railroad whicli has beaten the Union Pacitkc
in rapidity of construction, and evidences of rapidly increasing prosîserity
encounter us at every turn. Nova Scotia is, perhaps, in saime respectit, tho
most backward of the Provinces, and hier farmers scarccly stand out in front
of the rest of bier population. Her backwardness is largcly due ta tire
habit of sitting with bier bands folded and waiting, as itaterested poliuicians
have carefully educated bier to ait and wait, instead of putting bier shoulder
tb the whcel with a good hicart and prîtriotic piide. Out of the fuiln,'-ss oi
the heart; the press speaketh, and the heart is congested with the glaonay

reeîmsn which hangs over this great Province like a murky pal], far
thicer and blacker than anc af iber own sea-fogs.

Uacorsciously, apparently, the 01,roniclear article reveals the prevailing
xint ai cnergy. ______

THE IMPERIAL NAVY.

Tht periodical invasion scares in England, even if tbey arc! îaot got nit
for the purpose, do substantial good in rousing u) thic nation out tif the
parsimony in naval and military estinîates whicla a considerable proportion
of the Members ai Parliament consider it the proper thing ta affect. There is,
of course, a good dirai, of talk about the arniy, but the instinact of Englîsi
men rightly points ta the navy as the force for the efficîency of whica nu
sacrifice la too great. It would appear that the present board ai Adnairalty
bua mot been by any means remiss, but there are points in the contraverbies,
eyoked which serve to show how show the oltI countîry is to lay ta beart tire
lesions of history. Sir Edward Reed, in a lecture at the Uniîtcd Serice
Institution, dwelt on the dcficiency ai fast cruisers, a paint insiîtcd on by
moist naval authorities outside the Admîiralty, andI an tis point the experts
andI tht politicians corne mbt collision. Lard Salisbury would have the
nation trust the politiciens, but there la little doubt that the politicians would
prove a broken reed to lean upon.

History scros to teach no lessons. At the bcginning cf hast month, in
noticing tht sevcnty-fifth amniversary of the fight betwen thîc Shananon andI
the f2heaa.ake, we alluded ta tire admirable feresiglit oi the -American
naval authorities in building a class of irigate ta comnpete with aur oltI forty-
faurs, of a tonnage nearly one-third greater, andI with every figlating attribute
on a cammensurate scale. It was not for many ycars aiter that the English
Admiralty took a step which reversed the position-that of cutting down
seventy-fours andI raking them into frigates, and these were even then anly
about 25o tons, on the average, lauger than the Anierican forty four of
18z 2.13.

adTa-day this lesson ought not ta be lost. Fast aI57 powerful cruisers,
anI.pletaty of Mhent, are wbat England imperatively requires. A step) in

tbis direction bas facen niade in tht construction ai a clase which, with a
spced af 17 or 18 knots, bas a displacement ai 2900 tons, (6oo over the C,
or Canada dlass), carrnes six guns, andI is of 9,000 horst-power. These are
the .Magicenne, Marathon, Médira, Medrisa, andI Meýpoencii, five at prcset,
but tht five sbould bic increased ta fifty with aIl despatch.

Tht size af every class, except tht ereatcr iran-clatIs, should be incrcased,
and tht litie 450 ton gun.boats -.bolished as soon as possible. It would
itemn that tbis idea bas been conceived, as the hittle Bultfrqg hcrc has beera
relieved by tht J3uzard, 8 guns, 1140 tons, 2000 horse-power. Not a
gun-boat ought naw ta bc bult under zooo tons displacenient, except a Iew
for shallow watcr purposes against savages. Ncw gun-boats ai that size
ahould have greïst beam, and draw as little water as possible, and carry four

or five heavy guns. l'hc Pluns shoulal bc oi tire latest 'Iplrtived lttr,
and attention slaould bc given nt once to the new Americaa dynminîîc 2ul

'l'lie aId country is pretty slow, but ht appears site is waking u
and is conissioning for autumn naval mnoenuvrcs, a firce tif sitew
anid others. calcaîlated to convcy a very wholesoine impression o f f'rig

Ther is c(.nlprises tice follotviig great iran c.d.-IiilcciUic, i î,SS3
toits; Ct)lI!iin9u'cd, 9,600 , liera, 6,200 ; Iris< and afercury, 3.733,Sur*
4:050; ZVrqif, 5,so ; Iillnel, 9.700 ; JaeOMIanl, 5-730; 111a4e
9,2 10 ; COn'J1eYOr, 6,200 ; njhilgi, 3.750; 'fhalilod, 3,5 50o Are.,1,er, 1,152o:
c'uç,ccl., 1,630; jltierul, 1,630, ,serpent,, 1,6303 Mc., 3,550, Jf'lie,,u
3.750 ; and a large ntiinber of torpedo boats. %Vitlî only threu or fout
exceptions, these shi',s are bran new, and of thc latest types or siipr,,tc.
nient in every respect. Siz and power may bc gu-iged by tire IleoI
whose tonnage is 7,550.

MANUAL TRAINING.

A sulîject whiclî is awakeraing considerable intcrcst in tire United States
is thar of niantial irai»iiiii' in stc>ols. Already in that country a1 score iOd
nisore of cities have .. iuus wldchi this step, has laeen taken. Everywnrý.
the recsulî8 liavc becen successfuI. Tire actual hand.ingm, of tli-n3, sti.îîji,
the pil tp catcful observation and correctcexpression. [t awakens intercst
wlîere mercly verbal cxerciscs induce inteloectual paa.ysis. ht gives pl'3e"r,
anda COnscioLsnes8 of puwer. It e'iucules, and ont the l'ritic-ple thitti it i. Ili
casier to Icach the >ýauiig tian the old, this educatio.i should b: givea in th.
public sclitiols, and tn the young.

In Englasid, and in titarly ail foreign countries, pIrtictilarly in Frasc,
and (icrniany, the grcateiit efforts aie made to increase tire skiill tif th-- 'V.rk
nmen by giviîîg tlîem better techiaical training. Industrial schools are orgi.
ized in ilcarly cvtcry deparrent ai indrîstry, and alr, rdy gr.at bî:. ar.-
bi:coînitg t.îiparcsit iii îthe butter and more attr èctive g di tih et arc n&
as wtcll ab li the iércabed ciciency of the b--tter inbtrticted and 'n nec tc.i.
Iligent warkuîîeia. Ilu Franîce, the public ntchojls are b.-ing tii tJ iV t,
tcchnical instruction wjth excellent results.

For womien there is a similar opening. The technical trai:i* ng of womirti
tur the occupations of thcir lit-es, is a subject that lias becii almost 010fr
neglected up to the present time. But uinder the new system, domnestic
economny, including instruction in the care, prelaaration, and constitments if
food materials, and setving. are being offcred t i girls, juît as c.mnstruhî.-c
work with ois is prescrilit-d for boys. Careful and systrnatîc tcaehing is
nccessary if tliese branches are ta yield the cdurcaticral resuilti lio1 ed for,
and whiclî ht is perftctly possible for mnent t yitdd. lhisy work, stewingini
cooking, will take their plice by the side of arihnetic, geographly andi hik
tory.

Education should be titat preparation which will best fit every on%
to perforîu tire duties of life, andI titis ii rnatter of intr est to thc %vitle c.in
rnunity, inasmuch as iin the great struggle for industrial existence, it is th:
fittest that survive; and, since no permanent prospcrity can bc based oi
anything but productive industry, the effort in every country will be o
increa8e the eficncy and productive capacity of labor. Our Anierici5
neigbbors. ever on the alert t0 take advantage of opportunity, have takeni up
this inatter with a will. -Fromn New Haven and St. Paul, front Albany and
Cloveland, from St. Loui8, Toledo, and a score more chies and iuWflns, hi-
orable reports on nmanuel training arc pouring- in, and it is evident lîow firo
ibis lîold is, wlîcn we learn that it is no longer argum?:nts, but quatifird
teacheis that aîre rcquired. That this movement is already esîabsed
admits of Uo qjuestion; educational thouglit i- ail but unanimous an itb f.swu,
and public sentimntn deminds it.

WVe would advocate the establishment ofi nduîri il Traîining Scai il, 9
our inidst %Vc have Agricaltural Colleges, and in the Ul)lptr ll'o»iiccs v1
Canada, Cooking Schools for womei, both of which have dune ga d ivilk.
AndI quoîing from the Tracle .lvietw, we flnd lisat Ifltir C.îuniy CIi f
Frontenac, Ont., has endorsed the establishmnt of a Si mi~ 0 f :'ta.iit.
Science and Agriculture in Kingston, being convinced that ht wa.,id «,reatl
aid in stirnulating ail the industries of Eastern Ontario'

Ilitherto, schools, public and otherwise, have been apipirctatly cil.
str.ucted on the idea that ail who attend would, in îlae enrd, bu profeisionli
mcii, mcrchants, or clerks. Moet of the kno.vledge in a inecliataical lint
to-day is of a picked.up, nature. T litre is ara over supply of clerks, dictu:,
and huwycrs, for tire reason that schools anad colkges have tire idea that -th-
chief end tif nman is to occupy a professional position. Tire cxisting publ:c
school systcmw Dot only docs not make niechanics, but it does not ev<2
leatI in that dirciction. In this respect, tire system is wrong. Thei niechan';
has quite as niuch use for an educatiou as the clerk, and, as we have shiow:
on a former occasion, rnanual training necd in nu sense interfère with the
regular work cf the class-roomns.

The iounding of the Art School in this city was a great stelp in the ril
direction, but it only serves to show the necessity af what %ve urge. 11091
great and pressing that iieccssity is, wc may lcarn front the fact that the evenD
ing classes in miechanical and architectural drawing are largely attende&.
nighz after night, by yoting :îatn, who, after working at their various OCCIi
pations aIl day, corne litre tu study, or work out tire prublemrs givcn tîe:ft
*l'at these young inen are keenly alive to the nccessity of niaking up for
lost time, rnay bc judged froni the foliowiiag occup tions reî,rcieiited:
electricians, engineers, machinists, blacksmiths, jinýniiths, gas finters, Stofle-
cutters, wood-workers, clerks, machinist apprentîces, and crtand boy's

The subject is a large one, and we shahl have occasion to refer to it again;
but we have said enougli perhaps to drawr public attention tiowards it. Il
the nicantime Iet us add that for the founidation of such an institutionl 10
more fitting place could bc had than the City of Halifax.


